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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aims to identify the characteristics of applicants arriving at the emergency department due to bicycle-related injuries.
Methods: This study was designed as an epidemiological, retrospective and descriptive
analysis study. The cases between 2014 and 2019 presented in this study with bicycle-related
injuries to the Department of Emergency of S.B.U. Istanbul Kartal Dr. Lutfi Kırdar Training
and Research Hospital from Princess Island were analyzed retrospectively. The relevant data
were recorded by examining patient files available in the electronic data of the hospital.
Patient records from the last five years were examined and the data regarding bicycle accidents were evaluated concerning sociodemographic attributes, accident properties, trauma
characteristics and mortality characteristics.
Results: In this study, 1582 patients were included. 58.1% of the patients (n=919) were
male, and the average age was 24.14±11.95. None of the patients had personal protective
measures (e.g., helmets and knee pads). The major areas exposed to trauma were the lower/
upper extremity with 63.2% (n=993) and the head/neck with 21% (n=333). The mortality
rate was 0.8% (n=12).
Conclusion: In the bicycle accidents, the individuals classified under the young age group
were affected. Head/neck trauma and intraparenchymal bleeding were the main cause of
mortality. It was observed that the victims were not taking security measures such as helmets.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Traffic accidents continue to be an important problem in
our country. Fatalities and injuries may occur depending
on the accident type, whereas such accidents stand as a
burden for the national economy. In our country, bicycles
are used for transportation and sports/recreation purposes. The increase in the use of bicycles and the lack of safety
measures, such as helmets, raise the rate of injuries caused
by accidents.[1–5]

This work was designed as an epidemiological, retrospective and descriptive study. The cases between 2014 and
2019 presented in this study with bicycle-related injuries
to the emergency department Kartal Dr. Lütfi Kırdar City
Hospital were analyzed retrospectively. The bikers arriving
at the hospital with bicycle-related injuries were included
in this study. The criteria for inclusion and exclusion in/
from this study are described as follows.

According to the statistics concerning the traffic accidents
that resulted in fatalities/injuries kept by the General Directorate of Security, 8514 of 300714 accidents in 2018
were bicycle accidents. This rate is approximately 3% of
all accidents.[6] It is thought that epidemiological studies
on the characteristics of bicycle accidents will contribute
to literature and the process of accident prevention. In
this study, the characteristics of patients arriving at the
emergency department with injuries caused by bicycle use
were examined.

Inclusion criteria
1- Applying from Buyukada Neighborhood in Princess
Islands District of Istanbul or to be taken by 112 District Ambulance Service by Princess Islands District of
Istanbul
2- Arriving due to the bicycle accident.

Exclusion criteria
1- Patients with multiple trauma caused by vehicle accidents.
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2- Patients residing in the Princess Islands
Permission was obtained for this study from the Ethics
Committee of Kartal Dr. Lütfi Kırdar City Hospital (Ethics
Committee Document No: 2019/514/146/12). The data
collected through the hospital computer records were
saved on the data collection form. The data collection
form included certain parameters, such as age, gender,
weather, injury zones, ISS (Injury Severity Score) score
and mortality characteristics. The data in the data collection form was then transferred to SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 20 for Windows) software
and analyzed accordingly. The assessment was made with
frequency, mean, Mann-Whitney U test, Fisher Exact Test
and Yates Chi-Square Test (Continuity Correction). The
results were analyzed within a 95% confidence interval and
p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.

RESULTS
For our study, 1994 patients were transferred from the
Islands with 112 Emergency or by personal applications
Table 1.
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to our hospital located in the Islands. One hundred ten of
these patients were excluded from this study since motor
vehicles (tractors, ATV motorcycles) were involved in the
accident and 15 patients due to residing in the Islands and
287 patients due to data unavailability. The remaining 1582
patients were included in this study. It was observed that
the accidents were mostly 97.7% (n=919) in dry weather
and 72.7% (n=1150) during the daytime and 59.4% (n=939)
during the weekdays. In addition, the sample group did not
use protective equipment, such as helmets and knee pads.
In this study, 58.1% (n=919) of the sample group were
male with an average age of 24.14±11.95. The ISS score
range from 0 to 75 and the average was 2.47±4.99, 1.8%
(n=28) had major ISS score (ISS score >16). The mortality
rate was 0.8% (n=12).
Given the distribution of trauma zones, 63.2% (n=993)
lower/upper limb trauma and 21% (n=333) head and neck
trauma occurred in the sample group. When the distribution of trauma zones was examined in more detail, the
findings showed that traumas occurred by 22.5% (n=356)
on wrists/hands, 15.3% (n=242) on elbows, 12.7% (n=201)

Descriptive features (n=1582)
n (%)		

Female
Male
Dry weather
Rainy weather
Daytime
Weekdays
Injury severity score minor
Injury severity score major
Mortality
Use of protective equipment
Distribution of the trauma regions
Frontal injury
Zygoma
Mandible
Maxilla
Nasal
Subdural
Epidural
Intraparenchymal
Scalp
Skull
Cervical
Thorax
Lumbar
Sacrum
Outer abdomen abrasion
Spleen
Bowel perforation
Pelvis

663 (41.9)
The average age (1–80)
919 (58.1)
Injury severity score (0–75)
1546 (97.7)		
35 (2.2)		
1150 (72.7)		
939 (59.4)		
1554 (98.2)		
28 (1.8)		
12 (0.8)		
0 (0)
n (%)		
155 (9.8)
Forearm
26 (1.6)
Clavicle
89 (5.6)
Shoulder
30 (1.9)
Arm
27 (1.7)
Elbow
6 (0.4)
Knee
2 (0.1)
Femur
9 (0.6)
Hip
37 (2.3)
Tibia / Fibula
2 (0.1)
Foot / Ankle
17 (1.1)
Hand / Wrist
9 (0.6)
Thorax laceration
24 (1.5)
Rib fracture
3 (0.2)		
28 (1.8)
Head / neck trauma
1 (0.1)
Lower / Upper limb trauma
1 (0.1)		
7 (0.4)

Mean±SD
24.14±11.95
2.47±4.99

n (%)
112 (7.1)
12 (0.8)
101 (6.4)
160 (10.1)
242 (15.3)
201 (12.7)
6 (0.4)
24 (1.5)
72 (4.6)
113 (7.1)
356 (22.5)
23 (1.5)
5 (0.3)
333 (21)
993 (63.2)
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on knees and 10.1% (n=160) on arms. The findings also
showed that 9.8% (n=155) of the sample group had a frontal injury, and 5.6% (n=89) had a mandibular trauma. Descriptive features are indicated in Table 1.
Given the relationship with mortality, the obtained data
were given as follows: The average age of the mortal group
was 29.42±17.191 and there was no relationship between
mortality and average age. The average score of the mortal group was 29.25±14.410, whereas all fatalities had major ISS scores. Accordingly, a highly significant relationship
was found between ISS score and mortality (p=0.000). It
was observed that there was a highly significant relationship between lower/upper limb trauma and mortality, but
this relationship was because non-mortal ones had lower/
upper limb trauma. As a result, 91.7% (n=11) of those with
head/neck trauma were deceased and there was a highly significant relationship between head/neck trauma and
mortality (p=0.000). It was determined that 58.3% (n=7)
of those with intraparenchymal hemorrhage deceased
and a highly significant relationship (p=0.000) was found
Table 2.

between intraparenchymal bleeding and mortality. In the
sample group those exposed to head/neck trauma without
limb trauma and had intraparenchymal bleeding, the mortality rate was highly significant (p=0.000). Only 25% (n=3)
of mortal patients had subdural bleeding, and 16.7% (n=2)
had epidural bleeding (p=0.000). Mortality-related features
are indicated in Table 2.
Mortality rate was 0.8% (n=12) on 1582 patients examined. The age ranged between 5 and 59. ISS scores ranged
from 25 to 75. The characteristics of the cases resulting in
mortality are shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION
Bicycle use and the rate of bicycle accidents increase gradually in our country and the world.[7–10] In the Van Baar et
al.[11] 2017 study, it has been reported that 150,000 bicycle
accidents are reported annually in the Netherlands. In the
statistics of the General Directorate of Security in our
country, the rate of bicycles involved in the accident was

Mortality-related features (n=1582)

		

Mortal (n=12)

Non-Mortal (n=1570)

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

Age 29.42±17.191
Injury severity score

24.10±11.908
29.25±14.410

		
		

		

Injury severity score
Minor
Major
Lower / Upper limb traumas
Yes
No
Subdural
Yes
No
Epidural
Yes
No
Intraparenchymal
Yes
No
Cervical
Yes
No
Head / Neck Trauma
Yes
No
Sex
Female
Male

Test statistics

p

Z=-1.094
2.27±4.255

0.274
Z=-6.170

0.000* (M)

Mortal (n=12)

Non-Mortal (n=1570)

X2

p

n (%)

n (%)

0 (0)
12 (100)

1554 (99)
16 (1)

671.090

0.000*** (FE)

0 (0)
12 (100)

993 (63.2)
577 (36.8)

20.386

0.000*** (FE)

3 (25)
9 (75)

3 (0.2)
1567 (99.8)

193.997

0.000*** (FE)

2 (16.7)
10 (83.3)

0 (0)
261.998
1570 (100)		

0.000*** (FE)

7 (58.3)
5 (41.7)

2 (0.1)
1568 (99.9)

713.265

0.000*** (FE)

3 (25)
9 (75)

14 (0.9)
1556 (99.1)

65.111

0.000*** (FE)

11 (91.7)
1 (8.3)

322 (20.5)
1248 (79.5)

36.284

0.000*** (FE)

8 (66.7)
4 (33.3)

655 (41.7)
915 (58.3)

2.106

0.147 (YA)

FE: X2: Fisher Exact Test; M: Mann-Whitney U Test; YA: Yates Kikare Test (Continuity Correction).
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Table 3.

Characteristics of the cases resulting in mortality

Age
Sex
ISS
			score

Diagnosis

1
29
Male
75
2
5
Male
25
3
12
Female
25
				
4
27
Female
25
5
59
Female
25
6
16
Male
25
				
7
35
Female
25
8
47
Female
25
9
20
Female
26
				
				
10
26
Male
25
11
20
Female
25
				
12
57
Female
25

Cervical trauma
Cervical trauma
Epidural bleeding,
Cervical trauma
Intraparenchymal bleeding
Intraparenchymal bleeding
Subdural bleeding,
Intraparenchymal bleeding
Intraparenchymal bleeding
Subdural bleeding
Frontal trauma,
Intraparenchymal bleeding,
Cervical trauma
Subdural bleeding
Epidural bleeding,
Intraparenchymal bleeding
Intraparenchymal bleeding

ISS: Injury severity score

0.4% in 2008 and 3% in 2018. It can be expressed that
the rate of bicycle use for transportation and recreational
purposes is increasing gradually.[12]
In this study, it is underlined that all patients suffering from
bicycle accidents consist of domestic and foreign tourists
transferred by ambulance service in Adalar District of Istanbul Province. Bicycle-related fatalities and injuries may
affect labor and tourism potential.
Although it is legally mandatory to use helmets while using bicycles in some countries, there is no such rule in
our country. Article 150 of Road Traffic Regulation mentioned only the necessity to use helmets for motorbikes.
However, there is no specific regulation for bicycle users.
Güngör et al.[13] and Güzel et al.[5] stated that none of the
patients arriving at the hospital due to a bicycle accident
were actually wearing a helmet. Studies on helmet use indicate that helmet use reduces the rate of head injury risk
by 63–88%.[1,14–17] In this study, the cause of mortality was
mostly head/neck trauma, suggesting the possibility of preventing these deaths using helmets.
In our study, the development rate of head/neck trauma
was 21% (n=333). In the study of Koçak et al.,[1] it was
stated that injuries related to bicycles resulted mostly in
head/neck traumas. In the study of Heng et al.,[2] the findings showed that the development rate of head trauma due
to a bicycle accident was 36.3%. In the study examining
the relationship between those who used helmets and
those who did not use in bicycle and e-bicycle accidents by
Baschera et al.,[18] the findings showed that 68.4% (n=82)
of the patients diagnosed with head trauma consisted of
bicycle users without helmets. In further similar studies in
the literature, the development rate of head trauma due to
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bicycle use varies between 8% and 43%.[19–24] In this respect,
the rate obtained in our study complies with the literature.
In 1582 patients examined, the mortality rate was 0.8%
(n=12). As a result, 91.7% (n=11) of those with head/
neck trauma deceased, and there was a highly significant
relationship between head/neck trauma and mortality
(p=0.000). Due to head/neck trauma, intraparenchymal
bleeding rate was 0.6% (n=9), subdural bleeding rate was
0.4% (n=6), epidural bleeding rate was 0.1% (n=2), frontal was 9.8% (155), zygoma 1.6% (n=26), mandible 5.6%
(n=89), maxilla 1.9% (n=30), nasal 1.7% (n=27), scalp 2.3%
(n=37), skull bone 0.1% (n=2) and cervical trauma rate
was 1.1% (n=17). 58.3% (n=7) of the patients with intraparenchymal bleeding deceased and a highly significant relationship (p=0.000) was found between intraparenchymal
bleeding and mortality. In the study performed by Heng
et al.,[2] the mortality rate was 1.9% (3/160) and the cause
of mortality was related to head trauma. In the study performed by Özkan et al.,[25] the injuries arising from bicycle
accidents were analyzed and the cause of mortality was
head trauma. In the study of Baschera et al.,[18] the relationship between the ones wearing helmets and the ones
who did not during bicycle and e-bicycle accidents were
analyzed and the mortality rate in a bicycle accident was
1.2% (n=6/484) and the cause of mortality was intracranial
hemorrhage. Baschera et al. determined the average age of
the bicycle accident group to be 41. In this study, the average age was 24.14±11.95. The high mortality rate in the
study of Baschera et al. can be linked to the higher average
age comparing to our study. It is stated in the literature
that mortality increases in head traumas in line with the increasing age.[26–29] The reason for no relationship between
mortality and age in this study would be the young age
range of the sample group.
Baschera et al.[18] determined that 22% (n=41) of the patients with subdural bleeding consisted of bicycle users
without helmets and examined the relationship between
those who use helmets and those who do not use them
in bicycle and e-bicycle accidents. In the same study, 9.1%
(n=17) of patients with epidural bleeding consisted of bicycle users without helmets. In this study, the rate of subdural bleeding was 0.4% (n=6) and the epidural bleeding
rate was 0.1% (n=2) in the accident of all users without
a helmet, and only 25% of the mortal (n=3) had subdural
bleeding, 16.7% (n=2) had epidural bleeding (p=0.000). As
a result, it can be pointed out that subdural and epidural
bleeding is not a significant and sole cause of mortality.
The ISS scores of the mortal group ranged between 25-75
and had an average value of 29.25±14.410, all of the mortal
ones had a major ISS score (ISS score >16), and as a result,
there was a highly significant relationship between high ISS
score and mortality (p=0000). Heng et al.[2] indicated the
average rate of ISS score as 8.9. In the same study, the
mortality rate in those who did not use helmets was found
to be 2.1%, and it was stated that there was a statistically significant relationship between mortality and high ISS
score (p<0.05).
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In conclusion, while bicycle accidents may occur in all age
groups, they are more common among the young age
groups. Head/neck trauma and intraparenchymal bleeding
is an important cause of mortality in this type of injury. It
was observed that the victims were not taking security
measures, such as helmets. The patients to be discharged
should be aware of the use of protective equipment, such
as helmets, gloves and glasses.
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Adalardaki Turist Bisiklet Kazaları: Bir Geriye Dönük Kohort Çalışma
Amaç: Bisiklete bağlı yaralanmalar nedeniyle acil servise başvuran olguların karakteristik özelliklerini belirlemek amaçlanmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Epidemiyolojik, geriye dönük ve tanımlayıcı bir çalışma olarak planlandı. Çalışmada 2014–2019 yıllarında S.B.Ü. İstanbul
Kartal Dr. Lütfi Kırdar Eğitim ve Araştırma Hastanesinin Acil Servis’ine bisiklete bağlı yaralanmalar nedeniyle Adalar bölgesinden başvuran
olgular geriye dönük olarak incelendi. Veriler hastanenin bilgisayar ortamında kayıtlı olan hasta dosyası kayıtları incelenerek kaydedildi. Son
beş yıla ait hasta kayıtları incelenerek bisiklet kazası olgularına ait veriler; sosyodemografik özellikler, kaza ile ilgili özellikler, travma özellikleri
ve mortalite özellikleri açısından değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Çalışmaya 1582 hasta dahil edildi. Hastaların %58.1’i (n=919) erkek, yaş ortalaması 24.14±11.95’dir. Hastaların hiçbirinde kişisel
korucu önlem (kask, dizlik vb) yoktu. En çok travmaya maruz kalan bölgeler, alt/üst ekstremite %63.2 (n=993), baş/boyun %21 (n=333) bölgeleriydi. Mortalite oranı ise %0.8 (n=12) olarak bulundu.
Sonuç: Bisiklet kazalarında genç yaş grubundakiler etkilenmiştir. Baş/boyun travması ve intraparankimal kanamanın mortalite nedeni olduğu
görülmüştür. Kazazedelerin kask gibi güvenlik önlemlerini kullanmadığı saptanmıştır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Acil servis; baş/boyun travması; bisiklet; travma.

